
units, we could ofter the far.
mers in this area what they
need to remain competitive.”

‘‘l couldn’t think of a more
natural marriage,” Bond add.
ed. "We have the same tradi.
tions of service and dependa.
hiiity. Our opeiations fit well
together. We think alike.”

The Eastern States Farm,
ers' Exchange, headquartered
in West Springfield, Mass., was
organized in 19IS, and started

its cooperative purchasing
operations by assembling or-
ders for carloads of feed am-
ong the farmers of communi.

southern New England.
Through its organization of
farmer lepresentatives and
service centers it developed a
system of feed distribution
throughout the New England
States, Delaware, and parts of
Maryland and Pennsylvania. In
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Eastern States distributes
fertilizers, seed, agricultural
chemicals and farm supplies.

Wirthmore Feeds lac., a
wholly.owned subsidiary of

Corn Products Company, is
headquartered in Waltham,
Mass. It was established in
1886, and has since served
farmers in 17 noi'theast states
with poultry and livestock

addrtion to its feed business, feeds. ~
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USDA Approves
Smoke Flavoring
In Some Meats

Pioducts with the newly
permitted flax oi mgs aie lequir-
ed to be plainly maiked and
identitied xvith the statement
“Aitificiai Smoke Flavoring-
Added” or “Smoke Flaxonng
Added,” whichever may apply.
This is to assuie that the
pioducts mxolved are no 1 olt-
eied toi sale uudei any false

The use of smoke tlavoungs
and artificial smoke flax oi mgs
is now permitted in the pio-
cessing ol ceitam Federally in-
spected meat pioducts under
an amendment to Federal Meat
Inspection legulations, the U S.
Derailment of Agncultuie an-
nounced today.

or deceptive name
AH smoke tlavoungs, as well

as othei mgiedients, mint be
appioxed foi satety bv USDA
beloie they can be used by
Fedeiallx inspected meat pio-
cessing establishments

Announcement ol the pi o-
posal to change the legul umiis
appealed in the Fedtial Itegis-
tei June 2 and again on Aug.
7 Doth announcements oiuud
30 foi comment and
views tiom the pu )ltc and turn
industiy.

“Smoke flaxoiingb” consist
ot the sale, soluble mgiedients
an smoke “Aitificidl smoke
llaxonngo” include these m-
giedients plus spice extiacts
and othei llaxomigs.

Betoie this amendment,
USDA legulations requucd
that smoke tlavoi in meats had
to come fiom exposuie ot the
meat to smoke liom burning
haidwood or haidwood saw-
dust. The use ot *moke tlavoi-
ings oi aititicial smoke llavoi-
mgs still is not pei muted m
the picpaiation ot pioducts
such as ham, bacon, iianklni-
tei s, and bologna, which con-
sumeis noimally would expect
to be smoked oxer binning
hai dwood.

the aincndme.il hoc onus
eltective on publication sche-
duled todaj in the Fedei.d
Registei.

Haidwood floois spot Horn
many soap solutions used lor
washing walls You can pie-

vent this by laving an old
plastic shovvei cm tain oxer
the floor to catch the dups.

PENN SQUARE
MUTUAL FUND

Investing in Diversified Securities
for INCOME and CAPITAL GAINS Possibilities

MO BUYING CHARGE
NO SELLING CHARGE

Subscriptions Accepted With No Minimum Share Require-
ments Free of Pa. Peisonal Property Tax in opinion of
Legal Counsel

NON-ASSESSABLE
J. L. HAIN & CO.

451 Penn Square, Reading Pa. FR 5-4424

Please send me free information about Penn Square Mu-
tual Fund
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Address
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IVAN M. MARTIN, Inc.

Blue Ball, Pa.

MARTIN'S LIMESTONE
Gap Hickory 3-4148

Terre Hill 445-3453
Xcw Holland 334-2113
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